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POETRY. bENJAMIN WEST.

MARY )0W.'l'lie firSt atsalay of talent iii tlae infant
Conej» ln eMîAgR,' said. Iaiîîid Of Mlr. West WUS CUriaUS, Und Stili« Cote n, itil stangr,' ,aad mre so frontlu t dccurring wvlere there tvas

As s/Le tapped ai '~ita kf open door mîutlaiîg ta excite it. Aaaaerica curitained
While itae blatet Finiaed over iter head, soarceiy a speolimen of fine arts; and being

Jtst reachedi Iol/he basket s/te bore. tie sont of a Quaker, lie had neyer seen a

A iook fui of taaaocetteefJol pic~ture ci a paiint. Ris penizil %vus of bis
F rot /tcr iiodesaî aad precuy biuc ey, owîi invention, lais colours were giveii to bini

As s/te said, -I hare matches to sel by ait 1 sidiaa , lisý %viaule progress %vas a
And hope yoat are avillng Ibl . sories of invent;oîa, aind painting to hi.n %vas

îîot the result of a bossuai but ait intuitive
'A penny a bunc/t i3 fAc pricc; passion.

I f/dia/ you'Ii iaotfind it loo muLt/; VVheî oiily aioveaa years of lige, lie %vas
Tliey're lied up su cî'en antd îairc, une dlay left %vitba t.c chaarge of an infant

And ready tu ligit avilit a tolich.' alicce in the cradle, aîîd Iaad a fait tu fiai)

1 asked, , what's your naine litie girl?, awvay the Ilics front the chibd. T1he maotion
* l'e Mlary, she said,'*hfr Doiv.' of the fan amade the chld smile aîîd its beau-

And carc/essiy tossed off a cry, ty attracted his attention. Ie iooked at it
T/tal playedi,'erherdel icate brotu. witlî a picasure lie liad nover before expe-

rieaaced; and observing sontie paper on tlae
'Myfather u-as lost il& the dep tabît, together %vitli peais and rcd auad black

Theati ip nitci 9011 t ch shtore, ink, lac seized tlîeni with agitation, and en-
And inath<è is àad, and iit accep, deaaaoured tu deliiatate a liortrait , aithougl,

WVlcslîefIîasthu [îrindblotv,eattdscaroai. .ttlîiat Ier;ud hu had ncçcr et eet an tugrav -
Sltcsîsî/trcaîiaîg, or a picture.-Hearig the approaca

Sie l lec ihonte ivit holit jbod, of lais niotier and sister, lie cndcavoured to
Resi/c oir pool- sick llies lieti; coticeai wlaat lie labail beea .doing, but the

Site pa id ail her mioncy loir ieood, old lady observing hie confusionî, asked ibat
Andso 1 sqe/lin»a le/es for bread.' ho bail been about, and insisted on seciiig

' For curry limte tat s/te tries, the paper. He obeyed, entreated lier aaot
Soinc thiîags she'd be paid foi, tu lta/te, to be angry Mrs. West, after Iooking soine

And lays doien t/te baby il cries, time at thc drawing %vith evitieat pleasure,
Anad t/tiiiakes iny sic/e brother iak/e. saitd to lier daugliter, Il 1 declar£ lie lias

«J' iot m/eyr e ade a likeness of littie Sally ;" and kissedPd g totheyar andgelchisaina witia niucla foiadness auad satisfaction.-
But t/te» il would niake nie 100 sad; Thais eaacouragedl laina to say, that if it %vould

'lo sec men there building s/aips, give lier any pleasuare, be îvould anake drav-
And thiak they had mtade one su bad. ings of the floivers which site laeid iaa her

'Pue one other goiim, and ivit/t care, liand ; for lus geîaius w~as awakeraed and hie
We itinfi il may dcceîtlypass, feit that lie could imitate aîay tlaiug tlaat

i t/t muy bonnet that's put by tuo wear îuleased lais siglat. li after life ho used to
To meeting aîad .Sunday sehoot class. saI Myniother's kiss madeia apaiiater."

'I bc loo terew/tec ln faghtYouaag West used pen and ink for bis

lÏe'90 her, iherel'i laght drawings, until liair petacils wvere described
0f Oe, who's s0 wise anad su good, ta lain, whea ho fouiid a suibetitiate iii the

lic knws evey actioitaadîthoitg/t, taperaiig fur of a cat'staîl. li the followiiag
Andgives e'en t/te raven hisfood. year a couisini sent bina a box of colore auali

' For tzc, lain sure, w/to ean iake petacils, wita soverai pioces of canvase, pre-
Suc/tfattcrly care ofabird, pareil for theo casai, and six etigravings.-

1iU saeverforget or jof ak The box was received '%Viti- delight, ald
The chiidren tv/o trust to Ais ivord. West aaow fouîad ail laie wants supplied. Ife

rose at the dawn of the follotving day, anad
' And noav, if I only cau sei carried the box to the garret, where he

The maie/hes I brougtgA oui bo-day, spread the canvass, prepared lais pallot, and
I bAin/t 1 stai do very well, began to imitate tîte figure in the engraviag.

And moîher'it rejoice ai ite pay.' Etichaiitedl tithIa lis art, he forget bis school-

'Fy home, ite bird,' t/tes 1 thought, bours, ant'djoined the family nt dinnerwitb-
' Fy liore, fuilofjoy to your nes ? out mentioaaing thecmpi2oyment in îvhich lac

For i look ai t/te matchtes s/te broaght,- liad been eng-aged. in the alternoon hie
And M4arg r-,ay tell you t/te resi. agaiua retiaed t> -the garret; and for several

_________________________________days successivcly lie withdrcwv in the saune
Fatdt t» t/tcs.-Taose~vhocens r inner, and devoted himef to painting.-

others i ughtfrs.Txmie thu nse for rs. WVest, suspocting tlaat tic box occa-othrsougt frsttu xainetherislve, freioned bis negleot of scbool, ivent into the
great censoriousness is gencrally indicathýe arret and found laim. ewployed o a picture.
of gMat hypocrisy. i-fer aîager wvas soon appeased by a sight of

his perforinaîîcc. Site kissed flint iwith trans.
ports of affeiction, nd< promised tlîat shc
wvouId intercede wvith his father to pardon bui
absence fiomn school. The pieofnse
iii hi$ecighta yent was cxbibited sittfy-seveo
ycars aftcrwardu, in the san rooni wvitla is
sublime pictuare of "«Christ rejected ;" and
the artists declared that there were inventtive
touces inIi lis tirst jutveaile essay, wvhich ail
bis subaaoquent eperiencohîiad alover onabied
hitn to surpass.

LAZY lIA BI*rS ABOUT BOO0KS.

Rip, -rip -%,.ent the leavcs of abook,
as 1 sat in a aaavcliîlii.'s ruîdanigg roumn, une
da) , anid 1 bturted ulp tu su iv bat the mat,
ter wa-s. M)r. L. hall talion a book front
tho couitter, and seated himself opposite tu
me, tu peruse it; wheîî filnding sortie of the
leaves uncut, witliout lcoking round for a
paper-knifé, lie was forcinag theaa open ivith
thil s*J. of Ili., Land. Soniéctiinûb, lie %val
<jante àtactsÇul , but au otlicrs, the leaves
%%cet; SA. iratLl bu irrq,,ular>ý that tilt; jagged

t -,..ttîàt Il quitc tutu th, ViJiiit, aîad in-
jured the book.

The genatlemn was a stralîger to aie, and
I %vas unwilliîag to, say any thisil, ; but Il
disike exceed;ingly, tlîibcarèless, fazyhabit

0 spartin bok eavs.It is bad eîough
w1ýiete book isour uwa; but it je mucli
worse wlieîa it bedongt, tu anothur :-wose
still wvheii i beloia" to a public library.

RAI NB130 .

Alinost every une lias lard the folboiving
ancient, proverb.
A rainbbow ia the mornang a the shepherd's warning;

A rainbowv at niglat is the shephrd'. deight.

WIe xviii give our youaag readere an expia.!
station of thais omtea.

A rainbc>% cati oiily occur, wheaa the
clouds coîîtaining or depositiaag tie rain are
opposite to the suit aaad iii tie eveîaiag tac
rainboiv je ii tlae east, aîad iii the mnorninag
iii the West; anad as our laeavy raine in the
wvariaa season are ustially brouglit by asouth-
tvesterly ivind, a rainibov in the wvest indi-
cntes that the bail %venthilei oaa the rmail,
by the wîiîad to us ; wlaereas, the raiaîbow ini
the east provos that the rain iii these cloud
is passing away.-Juv. Watchnian.
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